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a statue in the middle of red square, 
what would It be? 

''A great big Matt 
Groening done in 

h is kind of 
Sim psons-esq ue 

style ... hands on 
his hips, just kind 

of like, 'h uhh!' and 

"A giant, 
three-story, 
screaming-red 
high heeled 
shoe" 
Ixaac Ackley 
Junior, 
Filming Fictions 

with like a patch on his eye o(some
thing." 

Bret Corrington 
Senior, Painting, Printmaking, 

and Marketing 

"I think 
the sculpture 
should be 
multi-colored, 
maybe a large 
Pyrex, free
form glass 

sculpture would be nice right here. 
Of w hat? Nothing in particuliu, . 
everything "in general.» 

Yeoman Stender 
Junior, African Art( 

" I would build 
a giant hippopota-

" n1US. 

Crystal Lewis 
Sophomore, 

Success and 
Americdll Dreams/ 

TESC 
O lympia, WA 98505 

"Moses." 
Doug M atje 
Freshman, 

Cil c m i C {j Is, 
Public Polic)l, 
dl/d You 
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T Putting in the 'VT d Four Evergreen students open bookstore 
Las tWo r S in the back o/Olympia World News 

bjLl5liilB HOgen 

So me people's dreams take years and years 
of ha rd work, concent rat io n, d edication , 
counrless st ressfi.d siruations, and nervous 
breakdowns 10 be fu lfi lled. while others seem 
to happen as a matter of fate or destiny. Here 
is such a story. 

Just over a year ago, Sky Cosby, Dave 
Acc urso, Ash ley Sheve , and TJ. Merri ll 
conceived o fa wild idea 10 share a commun ity 
bookslOre. Inside the vision of these young 
beautiful visionar ies' heads was im agined a 
small business working with the communi ry 
and being a good resource for knowledge 
and fun, as well as a meeting/gathering 
p lace for anyone and eve ryo ne, es pecia lly 
environmem-bascd act ivist groups, although 
there arc no limitations. Sky pictured poetry 
read ings, book sign ings, bookmaking and 
paper works hops, and a stage for pub lic 
performances of local or foreign artists. 

The idea went quiclJy fro m the back 
burner into a s teaming cauld ron of creation 
when Th e Greenery ( loca ted off Kaiser 
Road, near Evergreen) became open for rent. 
Suddenly go ing into business didn't seem so 
silly, and this crew of misfits immediately 
jumped. 

But tragedy struck when t he lan dlord 
called and told rh em rheir credir hi story 
wasn't good at all , and accord ing to Sky, this 
was in fac t true. "\X'e paid ollr phone bills, 
rhat's abo ut our on lv cred ir history. So we 
were kind of broken' hearted and d~wn and 
I di~n 't think about it for a couplc weeks. 
Then Dave just st rnlls up and he's like you 
know the back half o f Olympia World News 
is for rent' I just talk to the owner and five 
days afte r th at we signed the lease." This all 
happened righ t arollnd May Day and these 
ambitious kids jumped in their U-Haul on 
May 1 and headed to Walla Walla to pick 
up books from Sky's D ad 's bookstore, the 
fourth largest in the state. So not only did 
they get the bookstore, but they landed right 
smack in the middle of a coflee bar and are 
just down the stai rs from the Logos Lou nge 
w ith a bar and stage. Destiny roars from 
the mountaintops an d ec hoes ac ross the 
eternities. A bridge bet\veen Evergreen and 
the local communiry would soon be spawned 
and a new place for interaction, mingling, 
making new fr iends, and escaping the bubble 
wou ld come kicking and sc ream in g into 
c reation . 

T he next eight days were abso lute 
mayhem trying to open the bookstore, which 
they called Last Words. After sufferi ng from 
sleep deprivation, almost fa lling asleep at 
the wheel driving back from Walla Walla , 
dnd countless hours of looking :It books to 
sell and price, the sto re opened on ti me on 
May 8. This, howeve r, would not have been 
poss ible w irhout th e help of their fr iend.s. 

T hroughout the process there Were a few 
" Iu rbored " doubrs tholt lhe whole thin g 
would n't work o u t, bu t t h~y all knew in 
their hearts it would be ,1 success. According 
to Ashley, they've gotten a lot o f posit ive 
feedback fro m the community. Considerin g 
the lack of advt'ftising, reduced to fliers 
(also made by a fr iend) and word of mouth. 
there has been a stream of people running 

Sky Cosby poses near a wall of mysteries at Last Words, the new photo by Chris Mu/izl{v 
downtown-Oly bookstore he helped t.o create . 

through the bookstore and then passing the 
word on down to th e next po nd ;)f poor 
bookworms. 

All of the owne rs see th e mse lve s as 
diplomats and ambassadors to the school that 
give the institution a positive representation. 
They've heard rumors and seen the letters 
to th e editor in the O lympian bash ing 
Eve rgreen as a terrible , apathetic , dirty 
inst itut ion and be lieve it should be shut 
down for all the nonsense that takes place 
here and passes for an ed ucat ion. 

Sky sa id that not all Evergreen students 
should be stereotyped because of a few 
incidents th roughout the school yea r. "People 
should real ize that we're from a good institute 
of learn ing and the rc is a w ide variety of 
peop le there with d ifferen t ambitio ns and 
we're t ry ing to do somet hing good for 
thc m. " 

The new busi ness oWllers expressed tons 
of ent hu siasm fo r lhe tlrst two weeks of 
business . Ashley sa id s he met so nlany 
olm azing people and they're all sleeping better 
and lea rning the busi ness as they go along, 
but they aren't making any money. Sky says, 
"We never planned on making any money. 
This is a labor of love, opening a bookstore is 

completely a labor of love. " It 's a non-profit 
organ izatio n that doesn't qualify as one , 
but is totally se lf-sustaining. They think 
they might make enough money to sustain 
themselves in a coup le of years, but they 
a ren't worried about it. 

They are already working consignment 
w ith local artists selling reco rds, handicrafts, 
and fea tured artists with the ir work hanging 
around the store. Sky plans for a g raffiti 
ex hibit, a black and white photog raph y 
ex hibir, and any new ideas people of th e 
community have to offer. T hey Can even rype 
up a proposal on one o f the two cO lllmunity 
rypewriters. 

They buy, se ll, and tradt' anyth ing and 
everything except cheap dirry crappy romance 
novels. They make speci al orders and 
will search for unavai lable and rare books 
o nline. 

I 

Nale f-!ogel/ iJ" friend oIlhe OI.I' IIl'rJ: 

Dave is thankful to his friends Karie, 
Bird and Ma.'( along with Brendan, Daniel, 
everyone's parents, . Paul and Veronic." and 
everyone else for helping this dream become 
a reality. Ash)eY ,said, "Everyone made this 
happen.The Family.'" .,., 
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WashPIRG Wants Your Help to Fight Polluters , Need to Know: commentary bv Conor Kennev 
A just-released EPA report shows that 

toxic chemicals in Washington State air and 
water increased 1 0 percent in 2000 the last 
year data was available. Evergreen students 
are pissed-and they're not going to take 
it lying down . . 

Students have formed a campaign called 
Toxic Free Future through Evergreen's 
WashPIRG chapter to battle industry 's 
pollution increases and they're taking their 
fight to the state government. The group 
has focused on one of the worst chemicals 

Mercury is particularly insidious because 
it only takes ~ few drops to cont.aminate 
huge amounts of water to the point where ' bY Brent Patterson 
fish are unsafe to eat. There are currently 13 Construction began near the end of last 
health warnings around Washington warning quarter to transform a kiosk next to the 
residents not to eat fish or shellfish in local , CAB into a student information ce nter. 
waters. The Department of Health has also , The end result will be a strucrure built to 
iss ued a statewide advisory for women of : promote awareness and communication 
childbearing age and children under six , betw ee n students and student groups 
against eating such fish as swordfish, king through gathering. To be donned with a 
mackerel, and tuna due to their mercury , student groups directory, flip-boards and 

calendar events, completed with benches pollution content. 
"The first line of defense against these and a tca-bar, and se r next to a major 

Polluters is government regulation," says walkway, the center is meant to be inviting released into the environment, mercury, a 'de . C . h ' d 
Raven McShane, another student working an ,oster 1l1IOrmanon-s anng an a sense neurotoxin and "persisten t bioaccumulative f . 
with the group, "so that's where we're start- 0 commul1lty. toxic", which means it doesn't break down , II . II 
ing." The group is targeting the Washington 'Rea y we Just want to create a centra Y easily and tends to build up in our bodies. I I d h' h Ie pass 
Department of Ecology, which is current y ocate gat enng space were peop "When you look at the numbers, they're b d d h d 
writing state mercury rules. "We're going, y every ay an can stop, ave tea, an J'ust staggering. I mean, what do we have d Ik d h . 0 "said 
to let them know that the people really 0 , ta ,an see w at events are gOing n , to do to convince the government that the .,... Phil b d ' th 
care," says McShane. The group is holding a lroy etermann, w 0 co a orate WI People in this state don't want more toxins in d h h I 

f Petition drive on Tuesday, June 4 (Thurs ay ot ers on t e pan. their water?" says Dimitry Genkin, one 0 U '1 h ' P I 
if Tuesday is rained-out) on Red Square to , p untl t IS quarter, etermann, a ong 

TFF's coordinators. The Centers for Disease get citizen signatures and is leading a prot.est " with two others have been researching what 
Control and Prevention recently found that k bl' fi I .. 

at the departme. nt's public comment meeting rna es pu IC spaces success u , writing up 1 in 10 women in the U.S. carries enough I d b d d . 
f at 3pm on Monday, June 10. • proposa s anu gets, rawtng construc-

Student Design Group 
Builds Information Center 

Troy Petermann 
(top right) hand notching the 
joints and setting the roof frame. 

mercury in her blood to harm a fetus i she . d ' d b 'Id ' th kl'osk for 
[f you would like to join the protest non eSlgns, an UI Ing on e 

were to become pregnant and the National I d ' C I P I'S the only all of the other groups endorsed, it SEED at the Department of Ecology emai 'cre It. urrent y etermann 
Academy of Sciences estimates that 60,000 6 64 b 'Id broughtthe proposalin front of the Services 
children annually are at risk of some level of kenjos31@evergreen.edu or call 86 -05. u~~;. project was proposed last year by and Activities board, where it was approved 

brain damage due to mercury exposure. SEED, Students at Evergre~n for Ecological for funding. The project bill estimate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Design, to other student groups as "a way is $5360, and construction is slated to 

~erOe~edct 9aralaoti(1}tj: , Meed' a M,·nd to bring the information on the third floor he completed by the end of this quarter. 
: [where the student groups are located) to Students can expect the kiosk to be up and 
, the rest of campus," said Petermann. After running next fall . 

hll Brent paHerson can unload Ramen and canned bean fil~ed _ _ _______ ~ ___________________________________ _ 
Graduating this Spring ... next year.. . cupboards, and old textbooks, novels, kids , C t· M 

sometime? Give some food, a book (how books ... whatever, all of that good stuff to , Lack of Performance Space Spurs rea lve easures 
'bout two) back to the community that help fill the boxes." b ' Id ' II h strange spots 

. d ' "P I d [ h h ' ) It's easy commentaQl hll Nathan Levme UI mg as we as ot er has educated you ProJ'ect Gra uatton eop e nee t ese t tngs. , he " . th around campus in the upcoming weeks. . . . d ' I b fi -, Due to t e umortunate situation m e 
is a nationwide effort to fee~ bodies and to do, :nd .1t Irect y ene 17 your corn 'corn building, with regards to overcrowding most odd days du ring weeks nine and 
brains by encouragmg graduatmg students, mUnLty, said Ne~dleman-Car ton. I of disci lines, ~ome of us corne to the ten and perhaps a few times during evals 
their families and peers, or, for that matter, So to, t~rn ~t, gra~ale~ and .the ~~st, : sad con~lusion that spaces are available, too, you will be able to stumble across 
anyone that can, to give nonperishable food a~d rna e ute mar e onatlon Ins .( et unavailable to us for various soirees, a seemingly impromptu concert. On the 
and new or good con~itio.n childre~'s and With your valuable old foodstuffs and : ~oncerts, seanc~s and other dastardly ilk contrary, invitations will be circulating 

adult's books to orgamzatlons working ~oll booksB: '11 bid ~ J ne 3 14 ' that we might consider offering up to the with all the information regarding dates, 
end hunger or illiteracy. All donations WI . ms WI e oca~e , rom u -" d b d times and locations. There was a wonderful 
be received by Olympia-based community at the following locations: LIbrary Lobby, ' stuShent 0 YB'" guerrilla candlelit recital in the library basement just 

. Bookstore Enrollment Services and at the atners assoon presents .. . 
, . I . h fi I" yesterday (Wednesday the 29th) at tea time. 

organizations. 
"It's really a very simple way to give a 

lot back to your community," said Sara 
Needleman-Carlton, Evergreen area Project 
Graduation coordinator. Graduating 
students cleaning out their apartments 

graduation ceremony along the bus loop. I reclta s Wit tume"'1 II k h Hope you didn't miss it. Look for the 
To volunteer your labor, receiving Fiu~e? Just to et you a now t at k . I 

d · C . • C c II Sara at there Will be a series of solo double bass guerrilla masquerading as a mon ey Wit 1 a 
an sorting, or lOr more mID, a, I I . h . b d C I' nco Good Luck' 
280-4406 ' recitals in not-so-regu ar p aces In t e corn sign oar lor more " . . 
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New Heights (or Lows) of Vandalism ~.::D'eY01fD~rHe BUBBLe ..... 

Someone knocked off part of the 
head and kicked in the back of a cement 
statue the Saturday before last. It was 
the 66th act of vandalism at Evergreen 
in the past three years. The vandalism 
coincided with the end of the Punk 
Rock prom, a three-hour show at the 
Longhouse punctuated by unexpected 
violence. 

The next day, small shards of the 
cement statue lay on the fire lane below 

photo and text by Chris Mulally 
the remaining statue as students walked 
to their classes from C-Iot. 

The statue, which looks like a 
huge frog with its mouth hung open, has 
been at Evergreen for over 22 years, 
according to Officer Anthony Neely, 
who wrote the police report about the 
vandalism to the statue. He says in the 
past students have placed flowers in the 
statue's mouth or hung flower bracelets 
from its neck. 

bv.7De Carr . 
Environmental 
Earth's environment severely 

threatened, says UN report 
According to a massive United Nations 

study on the environment released May 
22, the planet is headed for disaster. In the 
next 30 years, the Earth could have mainly 
desert-like condirions, lose a quarter of its 
mammal species and leave people living in 
slums in large regions, constantly perishing 
from thirst and water-borne disease. Global 
warming may increase and cause severe water 
problems. The report said that with untram
meled economic growth, three percent of 
the Earth's surface would be absorbed into 
cities within 30 years, affecting wildlife and 
biodiversity drastically. By the middle of this 
century, we will probably see as much as 30 
percent of species diversity eradicated, and 
55 percent of the global population will have 
moderate to severe water shortages. West 
Asians will comprise 95 percent of those 
affected. Most coastal regions will be severely 
polluted through urban growth, intensive 

, farming and an overload in tourism. 
Emissions of carbon dioxide (main green-

, house gas) will rise to 16 billion tonnes 
a year, and "[t)he poor, the sick and the 
disadvantaged, both within societies and 
in different countries and regions, are 

International 
Independence Gained by East 
Timor 

The United Nations handed power over 
to the incoming Timorese government on 
May 17. The World Bank has ruled the 
Timorese economy for two years now and 
dispersed money to projects controlled 
by the World Bank. Nobody really knows 
how those fund s were spent, as there is 
still so much destruction remaining from 
Indonesian rule. The Timorese, Australians 
and Papuans stated demands that incom
ing president Xanana end the Indonesian 
occupation of West Papua, Aceh, and the 
new Timor Gap. 

Sources: 
http://www. indymedia.org 
http ://www.commond reams . orgl 

views02/0523-0 I.htm 

Interesting Fact: During 2001, 92 
percent of all sources interviewed by U.S. 
media were white, 85 percent were male, 
and where party affiliation was identifiable, 
75 percent were Republican, finds FAIR in 
a new study of television networks' evening 
newscasts. 

Source: http://www.fair.org/press-releases/ 
power-sources-release.html . 

A 
Making Cycling Safer 

Greener's Death Gives One Student a New Mission 

I particularly vulnerable," the report said. 
"Everyone is vulnerable to some extent to 

, environmental threat, but there is evidence 
that the gap between those able and unable 
to cope with rising levels of environmental 
change is widening." Another disturbing 

New-clear war? 
hll Evan Bastings 

India and Pakistan are at odds over 
Kashmir while 1.4 million' troops from the 
two nations line the border from Tibet to 
the Arabian Sea. Welcome to the wirld's 
most dangerous nuclear confrontation since 
the 1962 Cuban Missile Crisis between the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union. India proclaimed 
it would go to war against Pakistan unless 
Islamic separatists stopped attacking its 
Indian-ruled portion of Kashmir. 

by Chris MU/ally 
Driving horne from a late meal two 

Saturdays ago, Evergreen student Ze na 
H artung and her husband came upon an 
accident in which a full size piE:k-up truck 
ran over a bicyclist. 

The bicyclist, recent Evergreen grad 
Nick Lehr, lay in a fetal position behind rhe 
truck, Hartung says. 

As Hartung stepped out of her car so me 
other people at the scene told her rhat Lehr 
was dead. 

H artung, a retired nurse, chec ked for 
herself. 

Walking over to him, she saw he wasn't 
breathing. A trickle of blood wept from rhe 
corne r of his mouth onro the pavement. 
She fdt for his pulse, which was beati ng 
slowly on his wrist. 

"He's alive!" she yelled. 
"You've been in a bad accident, " she told 

the cycl ist. "Lay still . I know you are going 
far away in your head, but just lay stil!. " 

Lehr shuddered, she says, and he started 
breathing. She took his right hand in hers. 
She felt it twitching slightly. 

"You're young. You're strong. You'll get 
through this," she told him. ''I'm here with 
you ," she said. 

She held his hand until the ambulance 
came. Two days later he died in the hospi
ta I. 

In her eight years as a hospice nurse, 
H artung has seen many peop le die. But she 
says she co uldn't sleep after Lehr's dea th 
beca use he was so young and she imagines 
his dea th co ul d have been avoided. 

When Hartun g found him on the 
asphalt rha t ni ght , L.ehr was wearing dark 
clothing, she says. He had no helmet and 
no refl ec tors. 

Alrhouoh Hartung acknowledg es a o ~ 

helm et or reflectors Illay nor have saved 
Lehrs life if he wa's run over by rhe truck, if 
he had reflectors he may have been v.isible 
enough to be avoided. 

Be in g visible is somerh ing many bikers 
struggle with . 

I n the past five years there have been 266 
bicycle accidents in the city of Olympia, a 

"sh are of the"m collisions with cars. This is 

according to Dick Machlan at the Olympia ' fact discovered is rhat the number of people 
Police Department, who oversees case affected by disasters has climbed from an 
records. average-of 147 million a year in the 1980s to 

Al though IS 9 of the acc iden ts were I more than 2 I 1 million a year in the 1990s. 
without injury, three ride rs incurred dis- Environmentally based health disasters will 
abling, permanent damage and three have also be startlingly increased, including those 
died, one being Nick Lehr. , from contaminated water supplies. The 

Automobile drivers often underestimate' report stated, "There are about 4 billion 
how fast bicyclists are travelling. They open , cases of diarrhea and 2.2 million deaths a 
their doors in the bicycle lane, cur bikers off I year, equivalent to 20 jumbo jets crashing 
by turning in front of th em, yell at rhem, I every day." Many UN officials and activists 
rhrow things at them or honk their horns . . , are calling for an immediate major change 
Often there is not enough shoulder room ' in environmental policy. 
and bikers must share the road with huge, Source: http://www.commondreams.org/ 
cars and logging trucks with st rips of bark headlines02/0523-0 l.htm 
waving off rhei r sides. 

Larry Leveen, who ow n s O ly Bikes: Protests/Actions 
downtown , says drivers have sworn at him 
and have gone out of their way to harrass Police Shut Down Golden Gate 
him. But he also says mos t drivers aren't : Bridge 
that bad. , 150 protesrers had a permit to march 

And many accidents are not the fault of : across the Golden Gate last Saturday in pro-
au tomobile drivers, he says. , test of the War on Terrorism and Palestinian 

_:'Mo_stE clists don't do a good job of ' genocide, but the California Highway"Patrol 
following the laws," Leveen says. : (CHP) used violent force to keep them off. 

He cites not stopping at sropligh ts , ' They were marching in solidarity with the 60-
weaving quickly in between cars or d arting I to 100-thousand Israelis and Arabs (largest 
onto crosswalks. Riders must also have a demonstration since Itifdada) demonsrrating 
light on thei r handlebars and a refle ctor I in downtown Tel Aviv, Israel, protesting the 
behind their seat, according to city law. Israeli occupation of Palesti ne, especially the 

ArJd although Leveen says it is not ' government's recent decision to in vade the 
against the law, iris "stupid" not .to wear Gaza Strip. Police said that they would be 
a bicycle helmer. I allowed across the bridge if they stayed on 

Some b ike riders think helmets don't : the sidewalk and didn't carry signs, banners, 
offer enough brea th ability, says Evergreen ' or make any noise with instruments, and 
student Ben Tabor, who works as a bike ' began confiscaring these items from people. 
mechanic and is an avid biker. Some do n't W hen proresters refused to leave , police 
fi nd the time to find a well-adjusted or a ' donned riot gear and sh ur down the bridge, 
good-looking helmer, he says. People are too I forming a line 20 cops deep. Many protesters 
embarrassed to wear an old ugly one. I sat down, so police moved in wi th mace and 

Bu t Tabor is amazed ar how low so me : clu bs, arresting people and forcing people 
people rank thei r personal safety. ro leave. Reporters, joggers and rourists 

Zena Hartung says that since Ni ck Lehr's : were trapped by police and handled roughly. 
death, she's looked for helmets, refl ectors I Approximately 30 people were arrested and 
and lights on every nigh t-rime cyclist she : all but one charged with misdemeanors such 
sees. , as disturbing traffic or resisting arrest. One 

" I have seen 30 bi cycl ists, and three thar ' II-year-old was charged with assault and 
had helmets o r lights," she says. She says sent to Juvenile Hall . The bridge was shut 
that upsets her. down longer than it would have been if the 

: crowd hadn't been brutally suppressed. 
see Cycling page 9 Source: http://cohenchords.sphosting.com 

Kashmiri insurgents inside Indian 
Kashmir srage the attacks, according to 
Pakistan. Militant Hindu nationalists 
dominate India's government. Pakistan 
continues to support the Kashmir "intifada" 
while officially claiming it has ceased 
support for trans-border insurgent attacks, 
which the U.S. brands "Islamic terrorism " 
but Pakistanis term a legi timate liberation 
struggle by an oppressed people . While 
they aren't supporting all the groups that 
resist the Indian domination of Kashmir, 
Pakistan is outnumbered and outgunned 
seven to one by India. Pakistan says it may 
respond to any major Indian ground attacks 
with tactical nuclear weapons. 

The Bush administration branded 
Kashmir separatists "Islamic terrorists," 
encouraging India to act like the U.S. 
in Afghanistan by striking at "terrorist" 
bases inside Pakistani Kashmir. While 
Pakistan says they wi II stand for terrorist 
camps within its borders, they respect 
the legitimacy of the mostly Muslim popu
lat ion of Pakistani Kashmir to resist tyr
anny. Donald Rumsfeld, the U.S. Defense 
Secretary, warned India and Pakistan that 
war was not an option because of the risk 
of esca lation between the two nuclea r 
armed states. M. V. Ramana of Princeton 
University and other nuclear researchers ar 
Princeton have estimated rhat if a tenth of 
rhe nuclear weapons of the two countries 
were exploded above ten of their larges t 
ciries, 2.6 mi ll ion people would die or 
be in jured in India an d 1.8 mill ion in 
Pakistan. 

Sources: 
May 25, 2002, Times of London. "Ar 

Least 3 Million Would Die in Nuclear 
Conflict. " 

May 26, 2002, Toronto Sun. "The World 
Holds Its Breath ." 

http://www.commondreams.org \ 
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Be a member of the 

Nintendo Street Team 

Must be 18 or over. Casting 
materials must be received 

• 

by June 14, 2002. Go to 
www.nintendostreetteam.com 
for more details. 

(Nintendo-) 

o Panasonic 

• Not interested in flipping 

burgers aLL summer? 

We're looking for energetic 

people to be part of the 

Nintendo Street Team. 

If you want to play video games aLL 

summer, go to cool events and get paid doing 
it, then this job is for you. To audition, go to 

www.nintendostreetteam.com and download a 

casting sheet, or stop by any partidpating 

Circuit City location to pick one up. Then, send 

it in with a 2-minute videotape telling us why 
you should be part of the team. 

.~~eW. Concert Comes Wi~h I 
It's Not About Race ... 

-t..?J.x.\O, More Than Good MUS1C I It's About Racism 
W en I first learned 'of the hip hop color to come to our campus? Disapproving of the systems won't be 

enough to change them, I was taught to think 
that racism could end if white individuals 
changed their attitudes. But a "white" skin 
in the United States opens many doors for 
whites whether or lIot we approve of the 
ways domi /lance bas been confirred on us. 
Illdividlial acts can palliate, but cannot end, 
these problems. To redesign social systems 
we need first to acknowledge their colossal 
IInseen dimensio/lS, The silences and denials 
surrounding privilege are the key political 
tool here_ 

- Peggy Mcintosh, White Privilege: 
Unpackillg the Invisible Knapsack 

show that was coming to our Furthermore, there is another side of the 
campus, my initial reaction was issue worthy of being examined: business. 

one of conflict berween elation and despair. Talib Kweli is quoted on his web site as 
My elation was directed towards the ego saying, "What I do for a living is rhyme. 
stroke that caille upon me when I realized I That's my career. I love it, but also it pays 
went to a pretty damn hip liberal arts college my bills, I have a family. But, I don't see any 
that was able to attract such a talented other way to do music unless I make music 
Brooklynite to come to the opposite pole that has a consciousness to it. That's just 
of the 'country and perform, The despair my choice, and because of that , kids relate I 
arose out of the obvious hypocrisy due to to me. " Indeed he needs to support hims~lf I 
the fact that Talib Kweli is attempting to financially, but he also feels a responslblbty I 
entertain a predominantly white audience to not compromise his art for the sake of I 
with lyrics that are intended to promote revenue. Because of this lack of compromise ; 
self-determination within the African- that he is so highly respected for, Talib I 
American community. may be forced to play at alternative venues : 

This conflict transcends my conflicted such as Evergreen that promote his artistic I w e were dismayed but not sur-
emotions. It touches upon finances, busi- freedom and want to support it. On the flip 1 prised by the May 9 CPJ article 
ness , art, cultural appropriation, entertain- side, Evergreen may see Talib's performance titled "Race: Prejudice Shows in 
ment and hypocrisy within our institution. as a lucrative opportunity and seeks to I' Attitudes and Actions. " We are continually 
My initial gut reaction of joy due to my use his artistic freedom to make a profit, alarmed and frustrated with the general 
ab ility to see a positive , ski lled and active despite his deep affiliation with the black inability and complete disinterest of white 
artist like Talib Kweli is legitimate and community. students to address white supremacy and 
logical. However, I feel there is a much • • • white privilege, either in academic endeavors 
deeper issue worthy of being addressed and So, how do we, as a predominately white (programs/seminars) or in our social, 
acknowl edged in order to fully enjoy his audienc~, respond to welcoming Talib Kweli I cultural and political life on the Olympia 
presence here and not be bathing in a bath here? I cannot speak for others, but I will 1 campus and beyond. We appreciate Chris 
of hypocrisy or shame. attempt to speak for myself in order to I Mulally raising this issue and the interest his 

Evergreen is commonly hailed as a haven raise awareness for others who may not article has sparked. However, the problem 
for political correctness and progressive acknowledge the need to look at this as on this campus is not 'race'; it is racism . 
politics . Despite these intentions, it seems a deeper issue . I myself am a fan of hip I In Mulally's article, students of co lor 
thar as a student body, we walk a fine line hop. I feel that supporting quality hip hop \ articulated how seminars that might pos
betwee n promoti ng positive change and and independent artists such as Talib Kweli sibly lead to in-depth discussions about 
perpetuating racial stereotypes and values. benefirs not only the music industry at -I racism or cultural appropriation are left 
Examining this tightrope is what I intend to large, bur also the audience that is exposed I unexplored by white students and white 
do in order to break down the intentions of and inspired by his art. I do feel, however, faculty. All too often, white students and 
Evergn:en as an institution and Evergreen that we need to acknowledge the fact that facu lty become si lent and withdraw or 
as a student body. by bringing this big name to campus, use diversion tactics to keep discussions 

• • • Evergreen as an institution must realize that away from racism and white privilege. 
Bringing Talib Kweli here is supporting the desire to bring an artist (or entertainer) This behavior effectively shuts down semi

an anist who is working towards change and of color is not sufficiently balanced by the I n a r. We' ve bee non t his ca m p us Ion g 
heightened consciousness among his fellow amount of support to bring students of I enough- and have spoken to enough 
African-Americans. Hosting Talib Kweli color here to study. I am grateful to S&A I people-to know th at both faculty and 
here is also showcasing a black entertainer Producrions for bringing artists th at can i students have been in more than a few 
among an S6 percent white student body. inspire an ethnically diverse student body I seminars where real depth and dialogue was 
Does having a main attraction be a black through art. I lacking and where racial tensions flared. 
pertormance anist at an academic institu- I hope we create an environment where I Let's be clear: racial tensions are not caused 
tion that has a sparse population of people we can welcome art from other cultures I by students of color. They are caused by 
of color reinforce our socieral norms that in an atmosphere that welcomes students i white folks who get choked up on their 
require African-Americans to be either ' of color with the same enthusiasm, Talib I white privilege, white guilt and liberalism 
entertainers or athletes in order to be Kweli is an artist worth whole-h ea rted and ca n't and won't speak from the gut 
successful and not have equal opportunity support, but understanding the issue in I when it comes to get ting at the heart of 
to be scholars? Or does having the lllain depth co uld lead to further support of : oppression . 
attract io n be a positive black performance more multicultural artists and students in I t is cr iti ca l for all our educations 
artis t a[ a tine academic institution as ours the future. that white st udents and faculty address 
inspi re us to be more welcoming to African- - Matthew Wolpe white supremacy both in our studies and 
American culture and promote students of _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ ~ _ 1 ___ __ - - - - - - - Ion our campus. 
_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Evergreen's edu-

Remember 
remove hearing 
protection 
upon graduation 

, the ~cooper '-po,intJoe~~'na I· 
'-

ell /2.1 S I'r1 vL /I LL.'/ 

I cational philoso
phy-with sem-
lIlar as its 
ce n terp ie ce ":'" 
has roots ina 
theory of ed uca
tion pur forth by 
Brazi lian educa
tor and agitator 
Paolo Freire in 
hi s classic book 
Pedagogy of the 
Oppressed. One 
of the guiding 

I ideas behind 
- . 

semmar IS 
student-cen tered 

I learning. Ifwhite 
I students and fac

ulty are shr ink-
ing away from 
be in g c riti ca lly 

I engaged in semi
I nar because they 

won't discuss 
rac ism or w hite 

I privil ege, then 
I we all lose-our 

education becomes cheap and hollow. Freire 
argues that the seminar model can be used 
as a mechanism to facilitate self-initiated 
learning and self-transformation. Evergreen 
was, as far as we understand, meant to be 
such a place. But to be effective, the seminar 
model needs the participation and critical 
engagement of all students. Otherwise, we 
are left with a ' happy' medium rooted in 
mediocriry. 

C learly. th ere is a direct connect ion 
berween the constant and predictable reoc
currence of 'white withdrawal' in seminars 
and the pernicious entrenchment of white 
privilege and racism on this campus. Indeed, 
white/class/male privilege permeates the 
intellectual and social culture of TESC 
Olympia so thoroughly that, as noted in 
Mulally's article, students of color who 
raise racism as a problem in seminars o r _ 
on campus are called 'angry,' 'divisive,' 
or otherwise 'nor friendly.' When whire 
students/facu lty call out racism (which 
happens on very rare occasions), other white 
students/faculty treat them with disdain-as 
though a white person breaks some sacred 
white code of acquiescence when they call 
out racism and white privilege. 

Most white people seem to understand 
racism to be harsh racial epithets, overt 
acts like lynching and rac ial profiling, 
or organizations like the Ku Klux Klan , 
This narrow understanding of rac ism 
does not address how racism has and 
continues to shape our socia l relations , 
political, social , and cultural institutions , 
and economies-in short, how racism is 
institutionalized, and not just a set of 
personal bel iefs. White people rarely (if 
a t all) acknowledge that racism is also 
expressed and perpetuated through gestures, 
behaviors, patterns of speech, ways of taking 
up physical space, and dress or hair styles. 
Limited discussion and understanding of 
white supremacy and privilege amongst 
white people is due, in part, because neither 
our school, our community, nor our society 
has cQmmonly accepted definitions of race, 
racism and white privilege. Nor does white 
America want a clear definition. White 
people are thoroughly invested in believing 
that racism died with Civil Rights or rhat 
racism is only perpetrated by poor hicks in 
the South or in small 'hick' towns (frankly, 
people anywhere but here). TESC's liberal 
version of'colorblind' racism-the insistent 
and toothless idea that 'we're all just human' 
and th at ' I don'r see color'-is an idea 
only white people would come up with. 
Holding on to this idea is the height of 
white privilege. In a society completely 
shaped by white supremacy, o nly white 
folks can afford to declare them se lves 
colorblind. 

White supremacy won't go away by 
ignoring it or by making politically correct 
declarations. It is crucial that white people 
intentionally look at how they- as individu
als and in groups-perpetuate, benefit from, 
and are implicated and dehumanized by 
white supremacy. At TESC, the problems 
associated with racism will be effectively 
confronted only when white folks begin 
to acknowledge their rac ism whil e also 
listening-really listening- to the critiques 
put forth by students, faculty, and staff of 
color. For white students and faculty who 
want to work towards challenging white 
supremacy and becoming anti -racist, we 
suggest the following: 

• Seek out, demand , organize, and atrcnd 
anti -oppression trainings, particularly anti 
racism trainings, in our commun ities and 
on our campus . 

• Actively listen to the voices and experi
ences of historically oppressed peoples. 

see Racism page 9 \ 
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weekl y 
hor oscope 

by Krista Fracker ' 

Comm unication is II Ot your 
strong p oint, Try to express ,l'ourse!f 
betta. 

O'emini 
~~ Your two sidfs (/re IM/lillg ti ll 

illterom/lin, Filldt /;I' u .. t/all(C, 

" ' IlC,"{ r~·/"!.'Ulj,f, '//) ,'d ':lIor ,,/.1/ 

:":1 "-. 

1~o:7>";; 
~- ,.~ ","'" - ,~-; . ................. - -

... \0 dll'erJ!', .l£l 5tJ.(t'! -

i)'.j;(J'/ ,-((J'c,lt j(Jr .)'O[f.' 
--------' 

virgo 
!J' Be )'OIm el/ lfyou 'rt hu rl ir's okllY 

(1 10 C/)', 

libra 
I YOII tl re looking good, 
I bces lI 'tllI l la/,oililltl lr, 

,''j) 

scorpio~ 
Stilljllgglillg till tiJO.<e lenl(lIIs? M,d,c 

Il'lIIof}adl' rl lld nlO, '( Oil, 

sagittar i us 
l Oll tire (1II open book, 71)' 10 I 

keep solli e Ihillgs hiddm, 

capricor~? 
Oll ch, your fee li ngs got hllrl 

choosl' Ihtl l nex t slep ca refiill )" 

aquarius &jr 
Summer s hrre - timr to filld (/ 

.Iou and mrlke your pLtlns, 

pisces~ 
YO ll i'e fo llen ill lo rI m l , 

arts and entertainment 
Weezer 

Lets Loose Maladroit 
_bw¥~,l~e~~~, ~(~~wl~a~n~g _ _ ____ _____ ---------------~A&~naibum notanai,-en 

I will always remember the day J bumped Square, where they were sraying before ash?w' , ' 
into Parrick Wilson of Weezer in New York in Rurherford, New Jersey, and old fans ve ry happy, 
City, serendipitously, Pat was wirh Karl, I was excited beyond my young mind, Rivers Cuomo, the Brian Wilson ofWeezer, 
the fifth member of Weezer, and they were I reached our, shook, and held onto Par's is an amazi ng singer-songwrirer, The man 
scrolling down Broadway toward Union hand unril he said ir was Iw rring. You should has as many wonderful melodies running 

\ '. 

feel proud of me for resrraining myself. aro und in his head as Jay-Z's got mad ice 
\""""-\""""---rt---f----......... After all, I'm a Weezer on his wrisr. 

cou esy 0 c ' , rananc, Cuomo also has enough relarionship woes 
:> 

'" 

If you haven't h ea rd of to inspire daytime soap wrirers w come up 
\Xfeezer, fi rsr of all , whe re the wir h be rter sto ry lines, C uom o's lyrics are 
flick have you been? Mars? simple bu r unequivocally poigna nr. H is vo ice 
T hey sound somerhi ng like is derached yer forcefully emorional; he so unds 
power pop wirh angu lar gui- so sad somerimes I ca n'r help wanti ng to give 
r:lrs, inspiring lyrics, meral him a hug an d re ll hi m thar eve ryrhing's go ing 
riH~ (rclllember, .lccording ro be JII righr. 
to "[n the G:l LIge," \Veezcl"s The a lbulll Malad ro it do es n't need a 
!:l\orill' rocl, grou p is I<i,,) , re\'iew becaust' if you love \X/eo,cr, you arc" 
and lors or melodies, g(li ng [0 t:lljor alld 'I!PPOrc ir. I I' you art' lI or 

\'1,'c'OlT" fu unh sl udi(, :1 \X '<.,ezer fin, ihl'n rhcrc:'s n() thin" rh :l[ I c.l n 
alhu m, ·,,111 /!l dmil. h 1\ SU ,\;1\' Th .n will (onyince "<HI ()dler\~i " e, So 1'111 

111.111: t~ rl' ;H ~()n ~,\ t11.H you jl!.\t t~o ill g to ro ill t out Illy pL'r.')O !1;1 ! r:l\orirL'\ 

\lUll'! b~ :I hlc;o stof' li,r<:n- C1' ,>l11 rhi, alhlllll , 
ill g 10 ir. Molatlmil will I p,lrticuLlr \l- di r, "J)"p:: N",;c, " Th~ song 
ddl ni rd), m:lkc lors of lI ew is a sIVeer bknd of powel -pop alld inl'~'c rioll s 

guitar solos with lots of energy, In "Pass the 
Courvoisier," Busra Rhymes asks, "Don'r this 
hit make my people wanna jump?" Well, for 
shizzle, Busta, I wish I were in a massive mosh 
pir every time I listen to "Dope Nose." 

"Burndt Jamb," like "Island in the Sun," 
has a very tropical fee l to it. This song 
transports the lisrener to somewhere in the 
Bahamas with sun shining down and fluffy 
clouds in the sky, Then, bam, the song picks 
up and rocks our. 

" December," "Death and D es rrucri on" 
and "Slob" are a specia l trio of SOll gS, These 
songs recall the emotional element, or emo if 
YOU wi ll, of Pill kerlOll , T he uni fyi ng rheme to 
rhese songs is sadness caused by relarionshi p 
problems, :tnd correspondingly, the music i, 
,er ioll' ,1 nel fil led wirh Cuomo's exho rr:lti oll" 
fPr reconciiiarion in d:lm:lf,,,d rl-l.lt ion"hips, 

\1; 'ee7eT" lllu,ic i, ddlnirch' n" i ;', rl' ,11 f"r 
(Cellin" hi;,h (\1' I",ro rc-,rin", I:\~t ir r1~\1" [wO , b ..:' t'o 

th ings aren'r thl' olll~' Ih ill g' \'(lli do, rh.:n he'\', 
l'O u're in for l goddamn rrear. 

reViewedliVJoeeapesp 1r an ynam lsm . 
Evergreen's Ensemble Thear re progra m presenred rh eir fi ;lal prod ucrion, "W ho's Afraid of C hristopher Durang)" I r Th d F 'd , d S 'd B ' II ' " , as urs ay, rt ay 

,Ill arul ay. aSlca y Ir \vas a coll ec noll of 10 one-acr plays wn rren by rh e hilar io us Christoph er Durang an d direcred, produ ced 
and perfo rm ed by srudenrs In rhe program, 
. Mari Nelson, rhe class' fa culry, chose to do Durang because rh e srudenrs requesred , "Ler's have fu n ", let's la ugh ," Laugh we did as we 
found humor In rhe misery of exagge rared characre rs, Choosing Du ran g's plays :I S a fi nal projecr was brillianr on Nelson's parr , because it 
aIlOl:,'cd every srudenr to pl ay a large role In rh e producti on of a shorr play, 
~ 1 he"ser ~~d ilghrlng were phenomenal. G ianr hung screens made rh e backdrop and were backlir to provide a dream-l ike i1luminarion, 

CI,eve: fli es (scenery hung fro m bars abo,ve rhar call be raIsed and lowered) and simple furniru re were used to d isrin guish between plays and 
WC l~ changed wlrh an almost perfecr preCISIOn, y rovldlng a very smoorh and con ti nuous feeling to rhe enrire producrion, 

Sr udenr Alyssa Bleckwchl opened th e performa nce wlrh a monologue as M rs, Sorkm , an obnox ious bu r cure Englis hwoman wh o 
cnilghrened u,s wn h her rh oughrs on dram a and rh earn.' , 

, Nexr came For Whol/l tlJe SOli/hem [Jelle TalIs, a pa rod;' uf Tcl lll CSSlT \\l illiam,' eli/ss !l imi/gaie, Kellen Krieg and Nicobs Hoover were 
hlLl r;ous ~I nd Irue to rhelr cha raclers, bu r p~ r h a p s a Illtl e overdo i1l' , to rhe ex tl'\lr rhal il was d ifriculr to ide nt ifY wirh rhem, 
:-c /\ 11/',' Ill, r!J~, IH o r/,/I l1g was on~ of Ill y b vo rlres" Ir revt::dcd Dur:lI1 g', .Ib,urd isr tl'll denci~ s and abo made use of srereory pes , Gabe 

'\ l,rhCl l11 el \\ ,lS rhe f.t bu lo us GQ bov- b3 nd ll:lll:l[OI , who IT 111 I IH,1l'l! nil' uf 'Ill e ~ ' I<"'cl' 3r e" l j'1111l'S De lll rol l '11 U'S \" ) rl I ' ' I ' , " ' , '"to ' c, ' , ., l., elVie , <:r ~ I W3S le 
C ,I"IC riC l-p rt II Cl'" blonde, N lll a, :Ind Ro.l rk Brewsrer pi:lwd her rhrl'c (h ildrl'n a Ill! l1l:tlk cxc'clknr use of mi nor CO'f ume changcs 
,I, wl, ll :IS faC ial expreS' lon , \'oCJ I lO ne, and body pmi l ion ro cit-,lIl ," lli'li llgui, h hl'r\\ ' C~11 Ihl' nl. And N:l lh anit:! R,I\'man was rh,' 
I'lTkcr ~l11o[lollle ,,, In,IIl-;l'rLlIH, ' 

Th e onil' rhing wOrl h Illeluio ll ill g :dlOut 1'1l)'1 cO· XI 'II , I \\',h <ll ll' , h,llll" [(l 'CT :\,Ir(lll ;\ndcr'"'11 pl.il'int: ,1 role d irkr,'i.l 11\\111 his no rlll al 
! ~ 'pl..·l.,.:hl ruk· oj the u \'l'r - dO !l1 l;\' IIH l iLlie. I ll' 1,];l\n.l,1 \\ 'c ,d, \l)lI[l~ hll'\ I\:!.tll\'l'h· \\" l'll. . . 

I\',ill.l.,: .. I 'int \"'" ril l' hnl Iwr rl'r lll:l llll' o j' II~ ,' nl' llin " 1:' '1' 1' "I"lli\" l ' 111111'" ( l"iITlll,I I'/ III I \'1 '" I' , 1 I ' • . . . ' .C'" . . _ . • I. • • l: ,\ ll l ....... ,\ , ! l . k ' :n.! .. ,t,. ' l 1 L perl l" t.: t 

11111 ,1.1d .\!.llsit,l, Ihl' ' 1.In cl .rrd ,'\,n ,"'I\,<lI\'" ;\ :lIn",lI: llllL!,!I" -\I I" Ull ", I\ h lI'ili<' 1'1 ' 1'111 '\ 1'1' '1',1' 'Ill 'v, ' I ' " " f' I I 1" ., . . ! ' .:.-."....... l t . . ·" ... ~~~1'1. 1 l ' " [ ) \ .Il l" \ 1\lt 0 a[~ 

I I d hl!, .. I-:-'C !ll)l)! L!!1~ uf -': 111 .... k· .... , 1 1.-- ;1 ! IU:1 I l' \\ 1\ ,Ill iIiLr,:di ld\' j)ll[\ll' I"t' II\ ;llll~ eX l CI "l'llll,d \\ 1'll1 1 "ll' I, ,1 1',,\, 11'1" I" I . 'I I J 'I I ' . - ~. "~' " I ., l ~ ~ . \... . "\, le i U c;l ... ) \' 

JnV(II";~· 1'1\:\· trnn l ll' d\"'"\Pltt' L l '!' U hl : U}.i ,)\I'>;[1l' ... ·, . · !·!l~· d'·!l.ll ;l i .... lli..:t\ '.r. .. :I.'J , I,lllihi ,lnd ~;lli"""'·t I ll."\..,"· L't'l'1l'l: [\' 11'1 1/" '11 \ " 1 '\' ' 1' j 1)1 'J 'I . . . I' .... . . , . . " ... .. • • j' ". • I • l: l. 1I 0 U \:u 
, le ,I , ~e ,Ind lompll'XII\' \'cl ' ''111'1i(11 \' 01 Ihell rl'I,llIllll' ill l' I lei: ;\I< 'i l el lr,' ' u' IZ" 1,.1., i~,' , \\',1, I' 1111 "1") 1" III I" I' " I r .. I I •• • 4 •• ~" • ,... . - " .... . l .. '. "' [ !'l OIl \\Itl 

I )1 1,.,lIll:' Il1ll'l1rl ClIl fn l [hi, 1'1.1;', " 
" 1,:il1:~II\', I)u r',lll g ;l,lI d \X/' ''"nste in', parmh' \I I' !'Ilnk,1 \V,I> "IJII'.',:io u, bllr In'qnic.d, F,lbuhu, m,l,b hi ghl ighred Ihe , Ilr ill ing choru" 

1 
· kl) ehel \\I,lgncl rouk ,In ob\ 10US app ro:rc h to rhe e,agt:n :Hed he rOin e Ml'ek.1. hllr \r n ch"r, IClLT Licked dcpl h, \X 'e see !\:lwn .'\nderson rerurn 

K W e 1
• L 1-V e r~ 'h l s srandard ro le, b Ul rh ls rime sportin g s l ~re(Hyp i cal l \()m ,l rt , oldi t: r g:nb, 1\'1.1\, Selby slUIe rhe: sh ull' widl his while, winged. tlam ing Angel 

I., M:Ki1ll1a , eit'vared by a glmered I:rddlT and hlghlr ghrcd by colored Ie:llher, rh rown f,.o m hi, golde n pu rs~, 

• , Eh rhe end , every casr member or. every show was our 0:1 srage singing :I chorus-li ne VlT; iOll of Z ip-a-dec-doo -da , rhe pcrfec r absurd 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~l n~d~o~b~l~l'~) X~I~o~u~s~e~1~ld~l n g ro a show ot rh ar n a rllr ~, 1 have nr laughed so hard III a 1011g linle , so nl y rhallks go our ro [he pe r~rme~ , Talib 
I facul ry :md rhe pb ywrighr. 

bears with fl ows fro m city sn eer co rners to conscious 
rhoughrs, all wh ile en ticing the crowd and in vo lving 
rhem in rhe process through hi p-hop chams and 
ShOlIf-o Ll rs, Soo n pl a)'LTs wn e break dancing in 
rhe hack oft h" vcnLll' while others did.rheir groove 
titang :IS well. 

O n Fr iday, May 24, 'hlib Kwcl i and rhe L i rl' ~a v'l s showed off rheir 
music skil ls ar The Evergl'ce ll Slate C ollege, I1 b cbl icio us had planned 
on to uching down ar Evergrcen :ts wcll , bu t G ift or C;:lb, n lacka licious' 
IYI ici,t, k id [0 u kc a li me:o ut i"w m rhe grou p's IO UI' 10 hca! a {'(.lor inju ry 
th ai n,'e,k d ro hc lakcn ca ll' uf inllncd i:llci;' for (<::11' orrurth l'l compl icari ons 
d ll l' ro his diab~res , 

NU llcthekss, rhe show musr go on, 
As I h~ lTllwd made rhl' ir iou ll1 c" thro ugh t h ~ gl'IllI1:l,i ulll to rhe allott ed 

sl.ldi ulll , lhc\' wcre hu mored by tile wel l-ac(usror11 cd , thoughr-provo ki ng 
h()Olhs Iha l arc SlTn r: ln domly on Cl lll PllS, O ne b()orh was p"ki ng ar rhc id t':J 
rhar n1Ol ll'\' funded f;,r Ihe SllIdcl11 Acr ivilil" I' r,, [.!,rall1 s ha d Ihi s rime broughr 
entertai ners who were bl:tck. "e:t receivcd :1 1l1 ,l in k :r1 I-whil C audicnce, \\lhar 
rh is booth fa il l,d to recogni l.c was tk ll, rhl' DJ of Li f~'sa\'as is uC Caucasian 
persuasion; rlu r so und transcends :tli ( \l lo r bord ers; a il e! rhal rh ~ Srudent 
Acri vities o ffice makcs rheir dec isions on whar enrertainers they bri ng ro rhl' 
school as a refl ecrioll fl'om rhe srudems, 

S&A Producrions bring in an audicnce fi'ulll around rhe ciry, which brings 
monc), b3ck in to the schoo l. 

O nce rhe crowd \vas rull )' imide 
rhe concert He na, the energy gur con
dcnsed, sounds srarred , an d OJ rrom Full 
House gor rhis parry sra rred qui cklv, 

Rcverend OJ Shi nc w:lrIl 1ed up 
. rhe u llcs-n-twos and our came Versa tilc 

and Jumbo rhe Ga rl13ge Man [0 !o rmallv 
in rroduce rh e crowd wirh Lifesa v:;s, 
:1 Po rt la nd based hi p-ho p group rh:H 
kn ows whar a parr)' needs, W irh rheir 
energe ric tempo and sa mpled so unds, 
rhc), gavc the crowd a recognizable bear. 
Suo n, everybody was movin g, 

Jum bo and Ve rsari le laced the 

After a \\'e ll du ne set LilcS:lvas buwed out. 3nd 
rhe sighr of OJ fro m Fu ll House got rhe crowd 
he;w il \, d rawn in to rhe concert as he introduced 
DJ C hi lds and Tal ib l(wcli, C hi lds gor rhe ser 
go ing wirh som!.' hi p-hop m ixed wilh fun k, which 
gave rhe inrense feelin g rhat rhi s was thc calm 
bel-o re rht: storm, 

TI1<'n the li ghrs go r low. 
O ur came rhe man who gor ; ra rred in rhe game 

of hip-hop in the eighri es wirh MOOD, jusr before 
workin g wirh Mos Oef, Pharoahe Mo nch , and 
Common, who are roo red to rhe Na ri ve Tongue 
h mil v, He srepped our to shuw all presenr how to 

hold a piece of steel. 
Tllib l(w" li calllc in hyped and sr:Htcd wirh 

hi s bll1iliar single, "Move Something," fro m his 
no to ri ous so lu a lbu lll R{'j lerlioll t "rm tll, [r was 
cX:l cril ' wh :1 r rh e crowd in rh e back of rhe Evergreen 
gy mn asiu m was lookin g for. 

Tttlib Kwcli lets Loose flows that let the audience let go, 

Ar rhis po in r, ladi es and gentleman, we had 
o u rs~ I\' ,:s :1 full -blo wn conce rt. T he crowd was 
p;lcked, all hav ing a grc':ll lime, Su me were in rhe back 
sl ill dancing, enj ol' ing rhe so unds, O rh ers in the middle 
were hobbi ng :In c! weaving [0 rhe show, and rhe fro m row 
W:1S sin ging along 10 rh e words, enjoving rhe presen ce 
of the man who pur some of rheir ideas and emor io ns 

in to hea rrfelr, rhythlll ic ly ri cs the way hip-hop is supposcd 
to ger down , 

C hil ds and Kweli double-reamed rh e crowd to rh row our 
ca lm church rype hymned a cappella over grum hle jeep bears to 
creare a melodramaric consciousness, The crowd soaked it up, 
Song afrer song Kwel i lir rhe mic up, rhen gracefu lly thanked 
the crowd before running off rhe srage, 

Footnotes' 
Ingenious Response 

bv Cbos Mulalfv -
Srage man3ger Shannon Stewarr sa id rhe most 

surprising aspect of working 011 the upcom ing class 
dance performance, Responses ro Seprember 11 rh, 
was how much emotion each srudent in vesred 
in ro it. 

The performance was inspired by facul ty Kabby 
Mitchell and was carried our through his spring 
quarrer class, Foornotes, 

Many of ac rs are choreograph ed by Mirchell , 
bur stlldcnrs did their share, 

The performance examin es th e evenrs of 
September 11 th and the subsequenr Amer ica n 
mil itary action, whil e also ackn owledging historic 
atrociti es, 

''American narionalism has served as an excuse for 
[oppressing] African-Americans, Narive Americans, 
rhose of Japanese herirage and all people of color 
living wirhin our borders," Mitchell says, 

"Now Muslim people live in te rror as well, " 
Shan non Srewarr said the perfo rmance was 

so di ffic ulr ro pur together because students 
had to ex perience the anguish rhey felt towards 
horribl e events like lynching, atomic bombing, 
hate crimes , terrorism, domesr ic violence' and 
sexual exploitation wirh rheir bodies, 

Stewart says rhe pressure to react only wirh 
their bodies made students act strangely, beyond 
rheir con tro!' 

There were tcars, fights and frustration, 
"You release something you didn't even know 

was rhere" when you respond through dance, 
she says, , 

The performance will start Thursday, June 6 and 
run rhrough Saturday, June 8. An open dialogue 
foll ows each night's performance, ' 

Tradi.tions n 
H 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings ! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 

Bur Evergreen wa~ n 'r havin g ir-rh ey demanded mo rc, 
C hanring, "Kweli l Kweli! " rhey brought him back fro m the 
shadows offstage, T his time he performed songs rhar have been 
p ublished wirh others like " 1,2,3,4" (which he d id wirh Busra 
Rhymes and Ran D igga), Cafe & World Folk Art 

'Fairfy traaea 800as from {ow-income artisans 

ana f armers from arouna d ie wored 

'1\coustic concerts, forum s, d asses, 'poetry , and 

th ea te r 

'J\ cafe wi th 800a fo oa ana a weCco,me 

environment to meet or stuay 
Cap i ta l lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www . traditionsfairtrade.com 

Satads, Calzene, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro 8rewson Tap, Bottled Beers, Wane 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk CaftOn Nice Days! 

360·943·8044 
Located at Hamson & Division (233 Division Sl NW) 

Kweli kep r this up rill abour I 1:20 p,m, Then he jo in ed DJ 
C hi lds behind rhe rabies and jusr played music rhat eve rybody 
took pleasure in , Tali b Kweli even asked the crowd to join him 
on srage where everybody just danced and relaxed, 

Aft er jammin g to cve.ry rhin g fro m ea rl y '70s cu rs ro 
O utkas r, rhe parry wrapped up, Some stuck aro und wh il e 
the gracio us enterrainer of rhe evening Tali b Kweli signed 
aurographs and answered ques rions, then he broke out of the 
Evergreen armosphere, leav in g all who had just part icipared 
wirh a sar isfi ed smile, , The Evergrun class Footnotes lets laoS( in a recent rehearsal. 

/ 
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TOP Climbers Rock: The Outdoor Progralll Seeks New Heights 
by JessIca Raymond 

On May 25, 26, an<;l27, I had the great belaying each other up the routes, practicing 
opportunity to accompany The Outdoor hand jams and lay backs and beaming with 
Program's ·Introduction to Rock C limbing excitement after being lowered back down 
class o n th eir crag-climbing trip in th e to the ground. 
T ieton River Canyon. Sunday morning brought rai n to th e 

T hese students have bee n meeting once ca nyon, but everyone stayed in high spirits ' 
a week with thei r instructors Mose 'X'illiams wh ile sharing lunches and solving riddles in 
and Joel Reid to learn to p-ropi ng ski lls such a cave. Sunday afternoon proved to be dry 
as knot tying, belaying, rappelling, and, and sunny and we were back on the rock, 
of co urse , cl imb ing. You may have see n with two mo re beaut iful crack climbs that 
them on campus, showing their stuff wh il e challenged everyo ne. 
rappelling off the clock tower or powering Mose and Joel set up two more cl im bs 
arou nd th e climbing gym . T hey are an on Monday morning which everyone tried 
eclectic bun ch of folks with great atritudes out before hitting the road home. 
and budding climbing skills. T here were great meals cooked, ra ttle-

We left Evergreen ea rly Saturday morn - snakes seen, and a beautiful desert moon 
ingand arrived in the Tieton River Canyon to lig ht the nights. It was a wonderful 
at about noon. T he class got its first . taste adventure. Mose and Joel are tho ug htful 
o f adventure crossi ng the river on a cable and patient teachers. r am thankful to have 
and pulley sys tem . M ose and Joel made it had the opportunity to work with them, 
smooth and sa fe and soon we were up at and I am also thankful to have been there 
the columns where Mose and Joel led two for these great students' first cl imbing trip. 
traditional routes an d set up top-ropes. I look forward to seeing them all on the 
For most of the class this was their first rock and learning w ith them again and 
time on real rock, an d they took turns . - again. 

photo by Sara Nud/~man-Carlton 

TOP instructor Joel Reid scales the rock at the Tieton River Canyon. For more information 
on upcoming TOP trips see brief below. 

Sports Brie s 
Briefs compiled oy Kevin Barrett 

Evergreen 

Evergreen 

Cross Country ~~~~=~~~~~§~ru~ns 1l1 'Gearing Up For IPr, summer season. 

Wrestling Club 
Orientation 

11 hydrology, 

Fa Seaso n cooking to say 
Gourte§y of Cross Country learn emphasize swift 

The Evergreen Cross Country Team is focus on teaching 

Courtesy of the WresWng Club 
looking fo r men and women inte rested At the end of June • read a river. 
in the Fall seaso n. Practices have already ing a Raft Guide School. 'it is"ln' ihtense <> ' The . Guide School runs June 

The Evergreen Co-ed Wrestling C lub 
is hosting an orientation meeting on June 
6 at 4 p.m . upstairs in the CA B. The club 
is open to all levels and ge nders, with the 
opportuni ty to compete at the highest level 
of intercollegiate athletics. If yo u are up 
for a real challenge, sign up today and start 
training for next fall. 

begun, but it is not too late to jo i n. For nine-day cou~se des}gryedJo Hr()!i~~ q(alirY~( 3Q:lJ91~~~re.j nformation call TOP 
information on Cross Country co ntac t firs t year gUIdes. '-SfiIde n s w 'ltTaf'f.;"fli e--af"S"(>r-6987, 

To become part of the new wrestling 
club and enjoy the wo rld 's o ldes t and 
greatest sport, co ntac t Sande rs Freed at 
753-2816 or sa ndersfreed@hotm ail.com. 

~a Books 
Olympia's Largest lndep.endenl Boobtore 

1 O(~~) Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E. 4th Ave. • 352-0123 

\' rh III-B. FII , .... '.11 111-'1 '"l1d,1I I I , 

coac h C ra ig Di ckso n at 867-674 1 or 
d ickso nc@evergreen.edu. 

Evergreen is -Looking 
for Leisure Education 

Instructors 
Toudesv of LeIsure EdUcation 

The Evergreen State College is creating 
an applicant pool for part-time instructors 
to teach Leisure Education classes during 
Fall quarter 2002. Some areas of particular 
interest: women's health , art and d esign, 
d ance, gardening, fitness, weight training, 
mind and body, business and wo rkshop
related cou rses, etc. Applica nts must have 
experience teac hin g adu lts and extens ive 
kn owledge in subject. BA s prefe rred. 
Res umes with thr ee references, co u rse 
outline and proposals can be submitted to 
Leisure Education in the College Recreation 
Center. The deadline is Monday, June 
3, 2002. Fo r mo re information call 
867-6770. 

Harmony Antiques & Karinn's Vintage Clothing 

Happy Graduation! 
Vintage Clothing Blowout Sale 

HARMONY ANTIQUES 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Downtown 
Olympia 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

Complimentary Batdorf and Bronson coffee served daily. 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, collectibles, & 
giftware store 

ph:Jto by Corey Pein 
Lacrosse captain Go Ishii delivers a shot at practice. The lacrosse team meets on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 4 p.m. in preparation for their competitions as part 
of the Pacific Northwest Collegiate Lacrosse League. For more information contact Ishii 

Dr. Michael W. Neely, D.C. 
• Holistic h.mily Chi.roprolCtic Care and CI.iropractic tor f\thl~,.es. 

Full-spine and Extremity :\djusling · Solt 'tissue ' l1\erapy 

• Nlltritioual Consultation • O n -silt' X-r"'J' F:riIiLK-s 

Servi<= in Spanish 

Located in the Bis Rock~.aJ. Plaza jusl South of Cosllco at: 
6J46 UuJerock Road SW.-TumwaII:r. Wi\. 98512 

Collect signatures for a state 
UNIVERSAL 

health care initiative 

CALL NOW! (~25) 921-3386 
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Cycling from page 3 

H artung says a few nights ago she was 
driving home when a 19- or 20-year- old 

I bicyclist passed her. Hartung stopped 
: her car, backed up and ye lled to gee the 
I biker's attent ion. 

"I have just wa tched someone dressed 
exactly like yo u ge t hit by a car and die," 
she told the young woman. 

"I rea lized I freaked her out ," Hartung 
says. But H a rtun g ca n 't he lp it. She 

I says she has an emot ional r,ac tion to 
every bi cyclis t th at she sees who is ill
prepared. 

Searching for the Purple Orange photo and text by Andrew Cochran 
H artung says she wan ts to raise more 

aware ness abo ut how invisible bikers are 
without refl ec tors, and about how easy it 
is to become visib le. 

As part of the Living Myths class, Evergreen students perform "Sneak, Swim , Slither, 
and Soar," an original composition inspired by community service work at the Procession 
of Species. In the words of one actor, the characters had to practice "inter-species 
collaboration" to find the magical and curing Purple Orange. The players, left to right: Ben 
Coffroth, Casey Bruce, Russ Brunner, Gretchen Drew and Sarah Hughes. 

"You see this," sh e says, ho lding up 
a reflective vest. "I paid $12.99 for this 
today," she says. "But I've seen them for 
under ten at Targe t. " 

Bacjsm_ from page 5 _ _ 
Hartun g h as downloaded o nto h er 

I personal computer Nick Lehr's graffiti 
I logo "Next" from th e mu ral his fr ien ds 

important to rem ember that discomfort: did for him in downtown O lympia . She 
ca n facilitate growth. Also important to I plans on making a reflect ive sticker with it 
remember is that white supremacy is damag- : that can be applied to helmets or bikes. 

• Seek out other ami- racist whi te folks to 
process, learn, and orga nize with. 

• Seek o ut a nti- rac ist analyses and 
histo ries. 

• Use the above to develop anti-racist 
skills so that seminar is an inclusive, safe, and 
challenging learning space for everyone. 

ing for 'white' people as well, not only for I "I am a one-woman c rus ad e," sh e 
people of color. Racism undermines white I says. 
people's ability to fully know themselves I She is also working with the graduation 
and their histori es. The longer whit e committee to make an announcement at 
people 's identities and culture revolves I th e ceremony. 
around histories of constructed superior- She says she is spending these days 
ity, pa ternali stic concern and cultural : as kin g herse lf what N ick would want fo r 
appropriation, white people sacrifice being the students of Evergreen . 
fully human. By lea rning to be anti-racist, "He wouldn't want anyone else to end 
white people learn about themselves in a I their lives th e way he did, " she says. 
way that does not rely upon maintaining I 

photo by Chris Mulally 

Evergreen student Zen a Hartung 
holds up a reflective vest she just 
bought. It cost her $13. She says 
something like this should be worn 
by every cyclist travelling at night. 
Evergreen's Bike Shop carries 
safety items like this . Their 
extension is 6399. 

Additionally, white faculty should incor
porate anti-racism trainings, ideas, histories 
and ana lyses into their programs. White 
fac ulty could, by meeting anddisCllssing 
together, learn to st rategica lly intervene 
in racist semin ar disc llss ions. By holding 
not on ly their studen ts, but also themselves 
accou ntable fo r rac ist issues in seminar, 
white faculty could facilita[e the creation of 
safer, more intellectually engaged seminars 
and, effective ly, become bener teachers and 
effective anti-racists. 

a system of oppression, exploitation and I rjj====ia=Siiiiiai:=====:;:~:;:=iis:=ii=======st imperialism. 

As a n interv iewee noted in Mul ally's 
article, all white people arc racist. Taking up 
ami-racist education and action is not easy, 
and at tim es , it will probably be uncomfort
ahle at tim es for white peop le. But it is 

Sports Teams • Clubs • 
Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event, 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser,com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

• DaW!J J Cafe, 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Ooen Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish , 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed eve~y Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

- Erica Quimby, a white welfare mom 
(junior) and gabriel sayegh, a working poor 
Arab-American queerboy (senior) 

Since 1973 
CDs t§? Cassettes t§? LPs 

New & Used 

Summer is Here 
and we got the 

Hot tunes 
to get your groove on 

Skateboards 
,from $95.00 and up 

Converse Shoes 
Chuck Taylor Hi & Lo 
Only 34.95 & 33.95 
In Your Size and Color 

All 
Jack Purcells $25.00 

Ph 357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 

intersect. of Division & Harrison 
@WestsideShoppingCenter 
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